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Location 

Location: University of Technology Eindhoven, Building GEMINI (Number 15 on the MAP, link below) 

room 0.05. 
https://assets.tue.nl/fileadmin/tue/Afbeeldingen/TUe_Map_2022.pdf 

For transportation we have the following options: 

Eindhoven Airport  is located some five km outside the city of Eindhoven. From the airport there are 

various public transport options available to reach TU/e Campus conveniently. 
Next to the terminal is the bus stop from which bus 400 or 401 will take you to Eindhoven Central 

Station within some 20 minutes. 
From Eindhoven station you can go on foot to TU/e Campus. 

Schiphol Airport (Amsterdam) From Schiphol it is easily to take the train to Eindhoven. The train 
journey takes approximately 1.5 hours.  

Train   When arriving at Eindhoven railway (NS) station you leave the platform, turn right at the 
bottom of the stairs and walk to the exit on the north side of the bus station. 
Continue 25 meters diagonally to the right and you see TU/e Campus at some eight minutes walking 
distance. 
Cross the road at the traffic lights and follow the waving footpath to TU/e Campus. 
To buy tickets for the train you can click here. 

Car      for more details click here 

Hotels 

Below you will find a list of a few hotels in the area of the TU/e.  With this link also a map of the center 
of Eindhoven with the hotels as I mentioned below.  On the map the TU/e right at the top.   
The list is from the cheaper hotels to the more expensive hotels. 

Hotel Address internet address 

The Student Hotel Stationsweg 1 https://www.thestudenthotel.com/eindhoven/

Queen Hotel Markt 7 https://www.queeneindhoven.nl/eng-home 

Crown hotel Vestdijk 14-14 https://www.crownhoteleindhoven.com

Inntel Hotels Art Mathildelaan 1 https://www.inntelhotelsarteindhoven.nl/en/

Holiday Inn Veldmaarschalk 
Montgomerylaan 1 

https://www.hieindhoven.com/en/index.html 

Pullman Eindhoven 
Cocagne 

Vestdijk 27 https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-5374-
pullman-eindhoven-cocagne/index.shtml 

https://assets.tue.nl/fileadmin/tue/data/Universiteit/TUeplattegrond_2019_08.pdf
https://www.transavia.com/en-NL/home/
https://www.tue.nl/en/our-university/about-the-university/accessibility-tue-campus/accessibility-route-and-map-tue-campus/towards-tue-campus/car/
https://www.google.com/maps/@51.4432124,5.484293,16z
https://goo.gl/maps/gz6evpz8jjz
https://www.thestudenthotel.com/eindhoven/
https://www.queeneindhoven.nl/eng-home
https://www.crownhoteleindhoven.com/
https://www.inntelhotelsarteindhoven.nl/en/
https://www.hieindhoven.com/en/index.html
https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-5374-pullman-eindhoven-cocagne/index.shtml
https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-5374-pullman-eindhoven-cocagne/index.shtml
https://www.tue.nl/en/our-university/tue-campus/
https://www.ns.nl/en



